APPENDIX
6
Councils'Accounts:A Summaryof Electors'Rights
The basicposition
Bytawanypersoninterestedhasthe rightto inspecta smallerauthority'saccounts.lf youareentittedand
registered
to vote in tocalcounciletectionsthenyou (oryourrepresentative)
atsohavethe rightto askthe
appointedauditorquestions
aboutthe smatlerauthority'saccounts
or objectto an item of accountcontained
withinthem.
Theright to inspectthe accounts
Whenyoursmatterauthorityhasfinalisedits accounts
for the previousfinancialyearit mustmakethem
for inspection.Smatter
avaitabte
authoritiesmustte[[ the pubticinctudingadvertising
this on their website
that the accountsand relateddocuments
are avaitableto inspect.Youthen have30workingdaysto took
throughthe accounting
statements
in the annualreturnandanysupporting
documents.The30dayperiod
mustinctudea commonperiodof inspection,
the first 10workingdaysof Jutyduringwhichattsmaller
authoritiesaccountsare availableto inspect.Thiswitt be 3-14July2017for 2016117
accounts.By
youwitt be abteto inspectandmakecopiesof the accounts
arrangement
andthe relevantdocuments.You
mayhaveto paya copyingcharge.
The right to ask the auditor questionsabout the accounts
Youcanontyaskthe appointedauditorquestions
aboutthe accounts.Theauditordoesnot haveto answer
questions
aboutthe smatterauthority'spoticies,finances,procedures
or anythingetsenot relatedto the
Yourquestionmustbe aboutthe accounts
accounts.
for the financialyearjust ended. Theauditordoesnot
haveto saywhetherthey think something
the smatterauthorityhasdone,or an item in its accounts,
is lawful
or reasonabte.
Youcanontyaskthe auditorquestions
duringthe periodfor the exerciseof pubticrights.
Theright to object to the accounts
lf youthinkthat the smalterauthorityhasspentmoneythat they shoutdn'thave,or that someone
hascaused
a lossto the smatterauthoritydetiberatety
youcanobjectto an item of account
or by behaving
irresponsibty,
a formal'noticeof objection'tothe auditor,to the address
by sending
betow.Thenoticemustbe in writing.
In it you musttetl the auditorwhyyouare objectingandwhatyouwantthe auditorto do aboutit. The
auditormustreacha decisionon yourobjection.lf youare not happywith that decision,youcanappealto the
courts.
Youmayalsoobjectif youthinkthat thereis something
in the accounts
that the auditorshoutddiscuss
with
the smallerauthorityor tell the publicaboutin a 'publicinterestreport'.Youmustgive your reasonsin
writing to the auditorat the address
betowandsenda copyto the smatterauthorityno later thanthe endof
the periodfor the exerciseof pubticrights. Theauditormustthen decidewhetherto takeanyaction.The
auditordoesnot haveto, but usuattywitt, givereasons
for their decisionandyoucannotappealto the courts.
Youmaynot usethis 'right to object' to makea personalcomptaintor ctaimagainstyoursmatterauthority.
Youshouldtakethesecomplaints
to your[oca[Citizens'AdviceBureau,[oca[LawCentreor a soticitor.
What else you con do
For
Insteadof objecting,youcangivethe auditorinformationthat is retevantto their responsibitities.
exannp\e,you ra.tr:lrnp\y te\\ the au$itor i1 you thin\ that somethingis vnonguith the at'cDun\sDrabDut\Daste
tn the waythe sma((er
andfnefficfency
authorityrunsits services.Youdo not haveto fo((owanyset time
limitsor procedures.Theauditordoesnot haveto giveyoua detaitedreportof their investigation,
but they
witt usuatlytelt youthe outcome.
A final word
authorities,andso [oca[taxpayers,mustmeetthe costsof deatingwith questions
andobjections.In
Smatter
decidingwhetherto takeyourobjectionforwardfurther,oneof a seriesof factorsthe auditormusttake into
Theywittontycontinuewith the objectionif it is in the public
accountis the coststhatwitt be involved.
interestto do so. lf youappeatto the courts,againstan auditor'sdecision,youwitl haveto payfor the action
yourself.
on etectors'rightsandthe specialpowersof auditors,copiesof the pubtication
Formoredetaitedguidance
LocalAuthority Accounts- a guideto your righfs are avaitabte
from the NationalAuditOffice'swebsite.
lf youwishto contactyoursmatterauthority'sappointedexternalauditorpteasewrite to: BDOLLP,Arcadia
House,
MaritimeWalk,OceanVittage,
Southampton,
Hampshire
SO143TL.

